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one cause of h~pocleriiiic abscesses. As a pre- 
caution against infection from unclean skin 
a t  the point of puncture, she aclvocates wash- 
ing with alcohol applied n>th a sterile sponge. 
After the injection of the drug ordered the 
spot should be gently kneaded to help nbsorp- 
tion. 

Miss Bleazby writes that! t’he causes of hypo- 
dermic abscesses may be divided into esciting 
causes and predisposing causes. Probably the 
h-jpodermic abscess iiiost frcquently inet with 
is due to sepsis, the irrit:\nt in this case being 
a micro-organism. Any undissolved particles 
in the fluid injected may also act as irritnnts 
and cause abscess formation, as may too 
large a bulk, too strong a preparation, or a pre- 
paration of an irritating nature. The predis- 
posing causes are those wh$h lower the resist- 
ing powers of the tissues ancl render them 
more liable to be affected than they would 
otherwise be. Many diseases are predisposing 
causes, especially those in which the nutrition 
of the skin suffers-ic., paralysis ancl other 
disease of the nervous system, anamia, and 
other diseases of the blood, etc. Injuries to 
the spinal cord, hereditg, old age, etc., are 
also predisposing causes. 

Miss Macfarlane also emphasises a lowered 
condition of the system of the patient as a 
predisposing cause to abscesses, as he is then 
not in a position to resist any infection which 
may have occurred. 

QUESTION FOR THIS WEEK. 
Mention some abnormal appearances of 

stmls and the probable causes of the condition. 
Rules for competing in this competition will 

be found on page sii. 

Many nu&m mho are anxious to know how 
the National In-surance Bill now before the 
House of Commons will affect their interests 
will learn with pleasure that a public meet- 
ing of nurses will be held at the Medical 
Society’s Rooms, 11, Chandos Street, Caven- 
dish Square, London, TV., on Monday, July 
loth, at  8 p.in., when Mr. D. I?. Pennant, 
Hon. ‘Secretary and member of Council of, 
Queen Victoria’s Jubilee Institute for Nurses, 
will give an address on “ The National Insur- 
ance Bill.” As will be understood from our 
Editorial remarks, nurses are closely affected 
by the Bill, and we hope that &s many as 
possible will make a point df attending the 
meeting ancl hearing its pro~isioiis explained. 

&be Coronatfon. 
V i v n t  I %Fat ! Res Georgius ! , 
Vivat ! Virat ! ReginsL 3Iaria ! 

The sacring and crowning of King George 
V. ancl his Queen Consorta Mnry is acconi- 
plished, nnd tirounil the .cr.orld the glory of it 
has resouncled. 

I n  this plnce, to ;Ilwribel thet eiwinoiiial of 
the Coronation in clctnil is iiiipnssiblr, yvt lnny 

service, 011 thc stnpiwlous griiniltwr nf tlic 
wene within the Abbry (:liiircli CA’ Wt*stiniii- 
ster, tind 011 thv hiininn cmotiom of the hour. 

Privileged t o  attend the Coronation TIT have 
it it1 iiiiiicl to live every ininutc of thase mugio 

watch the day lighten, :incl socm after five 
come to  the closed doors of the Abbey the first 
guest to arrive nrith a carcl of admission. The 
niorning is sweet and fresh, and a free hour 
gives time for a tour a imad  within tbe bar- 
riers, through whioh happy people begin to 
p ass. Woiiderf ul prep art1 t ions for the se at iiig 
of those WIIO can p ~ y  tire t o  be seen on all sides 
-tier upon tier of gaily decoi*ated seats h:iw 
been erected, an11 Westi-tiinst8ei* Hospital has 
thus almost disappeared from view. In Pnrlia- 
nient Square, Par1i:unriit Street, indeed, 11s 
far as eye c:ui see, gorgeoudy decortited seats 
are ready. Thnu wwly the, pvements  art? 
sparsely peopled, and aron~iil the Abbey nu 
one is permitted to stand. 

At sis of the clock there crosses from Vest- 
minster €€ospital to the Abbey a, Sister, fol- 
lowed by a band of neatly unifonnecl nurses- 
like EL little flocli of doves-euch cai+ng % 
little basket. containing all the iiecesstq nuiw 
ing appliancel.: far the restorution and comfort 
of those who later niny suddeiily require them. 
TEelse little Si,sters of 3Iercy d i s a p p r  
within the gates of the ,4hbcy, and are to be 
.seen later, stationcc1 in coujunction with R 
medical officer, in the vnrioiis s:Fctions into 
which the aurlience i s  ilividcil, ::nd from mliich, 
as they well i le~ervc~, thchy Iinvc a finr view of 
the magnificent ocrer~iony. 

The Nursing Sisters tuit‘l ilttqi of tlil~ St. Jolm 
Ambulance Associntioti twtk otwly 011 tlic wwc, 
and are lnter stationed nt fi4 scl)ara.tc positioiie 
along the route of the Procrs.i;ioii. 

By 6.30, when the Abbey gtitt8,s w e  opeiied, 
quite a little .crowd of the hapl~y few fawured 
with ctircls of iiiritatioii are nsvnitiiig ad- 
mittance. Amongst them robecl peers and 
peeresses, i i iei i  in Coiwt dress m c l  uiiiforu, 
and ladies d6cdlettl., iii  sliiiiinrering mtiii 
gowns, veils, plumes, and genls, d 80 limn- 

wt\ touch on tlic w l m n i t y  of thi. i*dig* ” lolls 

h011173. 111 the grt’J7 dRWll Wt? IXIVlakt?, illld 
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